
Have you ever 'been standing on the
beach when a big, slimy Weyish crawls out of
the ocegn, hands yôu an album and asks you
to review it? Weil, this is what happened to
me reoently. WhatIs the tape he gave me,
you ask? Weil, by chance, it was the latest
album from the -House of Freaks, entltled
Tantilla. At "i1sthtought that this whole
thingwas pretty fishy, but after istenlng to
thç album' I realized that the jellyfish h&
given me some dam igôod tunes.'

AU the songs are written by lhyan H-arvey
and JohnnyHatt,who basically are the entire
band. Theres lots of acoustic suitar. The
music is pure, no distortionor electronlc
gadgetry. This is the kind of mnusicyQu-could
take homfe 10 meet the parents. i'd coulpare
themn to another band, but they are too
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unique. I'd list off their Influences, but they
are tco obscure I'd grab that jellyfish by the
tentacles and make him give me their other
albums, but he'd aready left. 1 was Ieft in the
tWilight zone of music, not knowlrwg wheoe
to tumn. The only tbing 1 knew was that 1lliked
this band.

The House of Fieaks sing fromy the heart.
Their mengs eflect anAnrspiring and deç-ent
social consciousness. Soangs like *When the
Hammrer Camne Down" and »The Rlghteous
WIII Faj' obviouslySome from the heart and
sau of tbisband..

Athoughheteamson-te fas psoedsorte.,
the album le 6Iéuèdwlsh a good deaulof
meflow tunesiýmJn0wbh J féel are perfect
to listen to *bte studlying - afthough 1,
haveri't trie4 iK This album has plenty of
good tunesan<twas put together quie wetI.ý
it sustains the flow of its music.

if anyone fitnds the Jellyflsh lank hlm for
me. I-e's-got good taste in music
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